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Message from the Editor

Dear Friend,

In this edition of Connection, you’ll help us say farewell to a CalCas Account Relations

Manager who’s retiring after 29 years; get great real estate tips for today’s hot market; and

learn more about rental car reimbursement coverage and why the basic amount is no longer

enough.

Here's to warmer days ahead!

Robin Freese

Editor

We Say Farewell to Lisa A. as She Retires

from CalCas Partner Relations

Help us celebrate another amazing employee who has

contributed to the success of our organization for

nearly 30 years. You probably know her...

Buyers & Sellers Will Benefit From These Real

Estate Tips for a Hot Market

Give yourself a competitive edge with practical tactics

that will make your real estate adventure more

successful. And yes! they’re easy to do...

Here’s Why Your Current Rental Car

Reimbursement May Not Be Enough

The basic transportation expense coverage is not

enough for today’s higher rental car prices and longer

repair shop lead times. We’ll explain...

If you missed previous editions of California Casualty Connection, we have a library

available here.

Follow California Casualty on social media

and be sure to share with a friend...a family member...or a co-worker.

California Casualty Connection is published by California Casualty.
Headquartered in San Mateo, California, with Service Centers in Arizona, Colorado and Kansas, California Casualty
provides auto and home insurance to educators, firefighters, law enforcement and nurses across the country. To learn
more about California Casualty, or to request an auto insurance quote, please visit www.calcas.com or call
1.800.800.9410.
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